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ros SALE.

Dratranlo vacant lots and i number of enod
noose and los In HloomKburg, I'll The best,
fcuslneHss'an'l In liloomslmrtr. A very itci

property containing If acres and first, class
tralldlPKH with trm-- will In a business worm
IlKuo to I vj i i cur at willow ;iove.

Dwellings in Khp.v, Oranirevtlle and Beach
Hven. A large number of farms In Columbia
Ononty, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two country store Ktands In Columbia county
and one In Luzerne County, A water power
planing mill, dry doek and lumber yard and
aheds Tn Heach Haven, l'a. Also 10 ai res of

fartu land at same place, by M. 1'. 1.1 TZ
Sood Insurance and Heal Estate Agents,
BLiOOMfibl UK.l'A. tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

l'l WO FOK fAl,B. Ill tineflMC'KFHlVi reasonable, terms easy.
Inquire a: I his oPlco or address Lock Uox a.,
inoomshurx, l a. tf.

KIWns OF BLANKS FOK .TVSTICKSALL and ciNsrvBLis at me Columbus
tf.

COING TO CHURCH
An arrive. Intelligent church member, mnle

or female, iinied to rcprcsiit. us for special
work. Splendid Inducement to r1t;ht partj.
Mo capital needed. Ueference required, l.ned
pay. hiuic iii 'l previous occupation, also
name of church and denomination. Address
HlobeBilile Publishing Co., i Chestnut St..
I'hlludelpl.l. , i' ... WW!.

Board Wanted.

Three iatlics desire board for two
months in a. private family. Three
looms preferred, but two will do.
Locality on or near Market street.
Address. Lock Box A, Bloomshur.

Shad and all kind of fresh fish at
C. B. Chrisraan's daily.

3 29tf--

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Sti.am, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

A DOUBLE CRIME CONFESSED.

AS OLD WOMAN ON HER DEATH I'.F.D

acknowt.ldc.es MURDERING GRAND-MOTHt-.-

AND CHILD FORTY YEARS

AGO.

After bearing the burden in silence
for forty years of a double murder,
Mrs. Hettie Good, an old woman,
when confronted with terrors of death,
confessed to the crime committed in
her youth. Mrs. Good lived in e,

a small place near Lancas-
ter, and was sixty five years of age.
No shadow of suspicion had ever
rested upon her. For several years
past Mrs. Good has been slowly dying
of consumption and on Monday of
last week bhc cut her throat. Her
attempt at suicide, however, was a
failure, and Mrs. Good then asked
that William Griffiths, who formerly
lived at Bow mans ville, but now a
resident of Mchnsville, Berks county,
be sent for.

Griffitl s is :.aid to have been Mi?.
Good's li. int'.y years ago and to
have bee . ii father of her illegiti-
mate chii.i. ilriffiths obeyed the sum-
mons of i"..; i ki sweetheart and to him
Mrs. GcM f: infer.sed that she had
beaten c. '. ...fir baby's brains and
buried it i..; yard of bet house.

The u. id crime of infanticide
was not oiuy one that rested upon
Mrs. Geo V.- . o:;:;.-ienr- On Tues-
day she s..r.i f..r the Rev. John Horn-
ing, a Mvi.i.u.iite preacher of

and confessed that she had
killed he! ijudmother, Mrs. Hutch-
inson by of poison. Mrs.
Good said ti ak the ciime had been
commilteu with the full knowledge
and coniciu of her grandfather, Mis.
Hutchinsou's husband, as the woman
was old and decrepit and in the way.

After making her confession of her
grandmother's niuider, Mrs. Good
grew rapidly worse and died last
Friday. 'I he woman's grandfather,
whom she accused of being a partner
with her hi ihe death of his wife, died
several years ago.

A NotaLta Amusement Combination,

The old wo; Id has been ringing the
praises to Ei.n.Vs & Astley's Enormous
Old and New World Railroad Shows
which has visited in F.urope during its
present grand tour around the world.
Since its arriv.il in America the press
of the Unilul Slates is laden with
panegyrics snd the opinion that it is
head and shoulders above alt oilier
tented exhibitions seems to be unani-
mous. The circus department, we
are told, presents an unusual number
of meritorious ads and the grand
double men.'gene contains a Urge
number of rare beasts, birds and rep-
tiles. The hippodrome is said to be
the most realistic and the curio de-

partment unusually attractive. These
fhows are to be here Monday, July 1st.

at prices to suit alU

Street.

Dawes Out of Jail.

Joseph H. Dawes was discharged
from the Columbia County prison a
week ago Thursday under the insol-
vent laws. Judge Ikcler reduced the
fine from fiooto $15 upon the recom-
mendation of a number of prominent
citizens, in addition to a very large
petition from Centralia, his home.
The leniency shown Dawes in the
withdrawal of the charge of forgery
by the representatives of the United
Mine Workers Association, was upon
the assurance from the District At-

torney and the attorney of Dawes
that he would serve three months,
that he would resign from the board
and hand over all papers in his posses-
sion. Not any of these promises
have been kept, and in any cases in
the future the plea for mercy will not
be heeded as no mercy was shown
the poor workingmen. Jft. Canncl
Item.

We are informed that there was no
such assurance given by the District
Attorney and the counsel for Dawes,
as that .above stated. Nor was the
change in the sentence made at the
request of Dawes' counsel nor by
consent of the District Attorney. A
lengthy petition was presented to the
court asking for a modification of
Dawes' sentence, on the last day of
the term, and as the movement was
headed by those most active in prose-
cuting him, the petition was granted.
We are further informed that Dawes
has sent in his resignation.

While in the Baltic sea last season
the Sands & Astley show narrowly
escaped shipwreck.

Why Independence Day is Celebrated on
July Fourth.

Did you ever hear how it happened
we celebrate July fourth rather than
some later day ? For days the mem-
bers of Congress had differed over the
terms of the Declaration. As the hot
summer weeks progressed, windows
were opened, much to the delight of
the mosquitoes and flies of a neigh-
boring stable. The stockinged calves
of congressional legs were assailed
daily by the diminutive combatants,
until at last the persistency of the
most stubborn member was worn out
on the fourth day of July. "Now that
the struggle was over the members be-

came hilarious in their good nature,"
John Hancock dashed down his great
signature in such shape "that George
the Third might read it without his
spectacles." "Now we must hang to-

gether," it was remarked ' Yes," said
Franklin, "or we shall hang separate-
ly."From "Colonial J'hiladd--
jihia," in Dcmorest'a Magazine for
July.

Married.

On Tutsday the iSth of June at the
home of the bride by the Rev. Isaac
M. Patterson, C. K. Smith to Miss
Mary E., daughter of J. H. Creveling.

RUIN
AiND M iSERY

WHAT WILL BECOME OF THE YOUNQ

MEN OF THE DAY?

Cfrnrette amoving Is one of the evils
which is fast increasing among the young
men of the period. It is an age of nervous-
ness: nervous excitement, nervous weak
ness and debility is the growing malady of
the day. Minds are d in
school, the pleasures of social life follow
business worry ; intemperance, sexual ex-
cesses or abuses over excite the already
enfeebled nerves and result in exhausting
diseases or drains uputi the nervous system.

ItN 11 dra-,- ' mid a hnndu-n- to every
young inun to be a BUiTerer from nervous
debility or weakness, low spirits, irritable
temper, impaired memory, loss of will-cowe- r,

end the thousand and one derange
ments of mind and body that result from
pernicious hubits often contracted through
igimrauce of nature's lawB. The wreck of
constitution, weakened vitality and manly
power, following such habits would be a
sorry eudiug to lite tn this splendid age of
leamini! and labor. It will fast become an
age of unsettled brains and shattered nerve
unless our young nun know themselves.

To reach, and restore auch
unfortunates to health and harjoiness. is
the aim of the publishers of a book of
t.V pages, written in plain but chaste
language, (n the nature, symptoms and
curability, by home treatment, of auch
diseases. J ins book will be sent sealed.
In plain envelope, on receipt of this no
tice wnii ten cents in stamps, for postage.
Address, worm a lUspeusary Medical As-
sociation, Buffalo, N. v.

more than a quarter of a century
plij-fic- i ins connected with this widely
celebrated Institution have nude the treat-
ment of the diseases hinted at above their
specialty. Thousands huve consulted them
by letter and received advice and medi- -

cines which have resulted in permanent
cures.

Sufferers from premature old age, or loss
01 power, win find much of Interest In th
book above mentioned.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

fuU oft with March and plots trrene.
The linen cntlur ttarlt the morn;

Full oft nt noontime it it errn
All wilted, wrinkled and forlorn.

That's what you must expect of
such a collar j it's the linen of it.
The stand-u- p collars won't stand
up, and the turn-dow- n collars will
wilt down. The cosy, cheap, and
pleasant way out of this is to wear
" Celluloid " Collars and
Coffs. These goods are made
by covering linen collars or cuffs
on both sides with "Celluloid,"
thus inuking them strong and
durable, and waterproof, not affec-
ted by heat or. moisture. There
are no other waterproof goods
made this way, consequently none
that can wear so well. When soiled
simply wipe them off with a wet
cloth. Every piece of the genuine
isaiamix:u lute una ;

mark
Insist noon poods so marked

if vou expect full satisfaction, and
if your dealer doesnot keep them,
send direct to uscnclosingamount
and we will mail sample. State
size, and whether a stand-u- p or
turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
Collars 25c. each. Cuffs 50c. pair.
Th CELLULOID COMPANYJ427-2- 9 Broadway, NawYork.

WILLI iM L. MANNING.

PRESIDENT OF BRIGHTON VILLAGE, NEW
YORK, AND FORMERLY, OF THIS

COUNTY, IS NOT AFRAID TO
TALK IN COURT.

We have received a copy of the
Union and Advertiser, of Rochester,
N. Y., under dale of June 15, which
contains an excellent picture of Will-iar-

L. Manning, President of Brigh-
ton Village. He is a handsome man,
in the prime of life, and his friends
here are proud to know of the record
he has made since leaving Columbia
county. His former home was in
Jackson township, and his wife is a
daughter of the late Judge Iram Derr.
He is a brother of H. D. Manning of
this town. The subject of this notice
has been serving on the grand jury in
his county, and we clip the following
from the paper above named, in con-
nection therewith. Will never was
afraid to say what he thought on any
subject. The Union and Advertiser
says :

The grand jury, which had been in
session since May 6th, an unusually
long term rose yesterday afternoon, as
stated in an extra edition of yester-
day's Union, and presented a number
of open as well as fifteen sealed
indictments.

Justice Werner looked over the in-

dictments and asked the jury if it had
any further business to consider.
Foreman Eddy replied in the negative.
Then Juror W. L. Manning of Briglv
ton rose and said :

"I do not know as I have any right
to deviate from the action taken by
the members of this jury, but I wish
to say that I regret that certain parties
whose cases have been brought before
us have not been indicted. I believe
they should have been indicted and
held for trial. I refer to the cases of
the gamblers which have been before
this jury."

Mr. Manning called upon District
Attorney Forsyth and asked him if he
did not think his statement was cor-

rect.
The district attorney said that since

his opinion was called for, he wou'd
state that in his opinion there had
been sufficient evidence befoie the
grand jury to warrant the indictment
of the gamblers.

Mr. Manning continued : "i am
sorry that the business associations of
certain members of this jury were such
as to lead them to look lightly upon
criminals of this class.

Justice Werner said : "I sincerely
regret that there has been a difference
of opinion among the members of the
grand jury on one of the matters that
was of such importance. Ihe evi
dence that was before the ju-- y is not
before the court, and the court cannot
therefore pass upon it. I suppose
that a sufficient number of the mem
bers of the jury has voted upon this
matter to render unlawfully binding so
far as this jury is concerned. What
the juror has said about the sufficiency
of evidence to warrant an indictment
is corroborated to some eKtent, and
under the circumstances the only thing
I can do is to direct that the matter
be again referred to the next grand
jury."

The following letters are advertised
Tune 18, 1805. Mr. E. II. B. Abbett
Asher S. Hile, John Keifer, Mr
Harry Long, Miss Lizzie J. Minnich,
Miss Jennie L. Uhl, Miss Leola Weill
ver, Mr. YV S. W'intersteen. Will be
sent to the dead letter office July 2

1895. James H. Mercer, F. M.

The unusual and exalted prominence
in the amusement world of Sands 6;
Astley's shows, and the announcement
of the coming visit of that organiza-
tion, is interesting our cemmunity
young and old.

SMITH HARTER.

On Tuesday afternoon June 18th a
quiet and pretty wedding was solem
nized at the home of Dr. 1. C. Harter,
by the Rev. II. Brandt, pastor of
Trinity Reformed Church. The con-
tracting parties were Mr. Albert Smith
of Briggsville, Pa., and Miss Lucinda
II. Harter of Chicago, III., sister of
Dr. Harter. After the ceremony a
sumpluous repast was served, and the
happy couple went on their way
rejoicing. They have the best wishes
of their many friends and acquaint-
ances for a long and prosperous life.

10 per cent off all suits purchased
at Gidding & Co's, Saturday June a.

LIPPINOOrrS MAGAZINE

FOR JULY, 1895

The complete novel in the July is
sue of liipvineott 8 is "A Social
Highwayman," by Elizabeth Phipps
I rain, author of " The Autobiogra
phy of a Professional Beauty." It is
a tale of New York society with a
hero in whom accomplishments and
virtues were incongruously joined with
highly objectionable habits a sort of
urban and modernized Robin Hood.

Francis Lynde furnishes a tale of
the west, " The Strike in Pinon
Gulch j" WillN. Harben one of the
south, Matt Digby's Meddling," and
Lieu. Charles Dudley Rhodes one of
the army, "The Recall of Flathers."
Yet shorter stories are " McGheog- -
han's Lapse," by the late Prof. Willis
Chamberhn, and " From Four to
Five," by C. K. E.

Charles Morris gives an account of
The Railroad Invasion of Asia ;"

J. Kumpei Matumoto explains the
mysteries of " The Tea Ceremony of
Japan," and Alvan F. Sanborn des-

cribes " The Great Market of Paris."
"The whole duty of Woman, as

understood by Man in the Fourteenth
Century," is an interesting paper by
Emily B. Stone, with quotations,
which read somewhat jocosely now,
from documents of that age. As a
pendant to this, Prof. H. H. Boyesen
has a lively and extremely modern
article on " The New Womanhood."

" Our National Extravagance" is
exposed and deplored by Frances
Courtenay Baylor. Under the head-
ing, " Fact in Fiction," Frederic M.
Bird gives reasons for thinking that
the two are best apart, verisimilitude,
not verity, being what is wanted in
fictitious narratives.

The poetry of the number, besides
couplets by Grace F. Pennypacker
and Calvin Dill Wilson, is by Celia A.
Hayward, Juliet V. Strauss, and
Clinton Scollard.

A Special Invitation.

Is given every lady in this city and
vicinity to see the cooking exhibit by
the representatives of the Majestic
Manufacturing Co. on their great steel
range, Majestic, at the store of the
dealer from June 24th to 29th.

L. E. Whary.

Endless variety of straw hats.
Gidding & Co.

DR.KILMER'S

iffo o
teflRtAT KIDNEUIVER25.BcsuDH0!.,,

Pain In the Hack,
V.lnts or hips, sodimont In urine like brli
frequent calls or retention, rucumutlsm.

Kidney Complaint,
Diabetes, droiwy, scanty or high colored urin(

Urinary Troubles,
stinging sensations when voiding, distress pres-
sure in the parts, urethral Irritation, stricture.

IMsoi'ik'i'tMl Liver,
Bloat or dark circles under the eyes, tongue
cuutvd, constipation, yeUowish eyeballs.

jMrsntcv-l'M- of One Dottle. If uot benefltud,
Jjrusvlit w Ul rvtuud to yuu lite )1C(1 uud.

At DriitfsrWU, 60c. Size, If 1.00 Sire.
"liiridMji' Guide to HtJth" frtie- - Coivuluitlon fre.
D, Kll-MK- & CO., IllMUU AUTOS, N. Y.

ASK W 7 KADO
No. WS

If you appreciate a per
fect fitting corset, give the
Kabo 105 a trial.

Its sure to please you.
THE LEADER CO.

for Infants
w Cat torlal so well adapted to children that

1 recommend It aa superior to any prescription
known to me," R A. Annua, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Drooklyn, N. T.

"Ttt use of 'Castor!, Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It svms ft work
of iupererofratlon to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castor!
within eai7 reach."

Cuut Marttn, T. P.,
New York City.

Trnt Centai b

SHOES,
SUPPERS,
OXFORD TIES.

...iisnerw".-- -
EOB SPRING MP SUMMER

Largest
County. Prices the Lowest.

T f.

4 . rtlM AI

Main Street,

E

of Raro "Wild

Asia,

1 LA

and

Castor! a cure Oollc, Constipation,
Hour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, giro sleep, and promotes dj

Rest Ion,
Without injurious medication,

"For several years I hare reoommendol
your 'Costoria,' and shall always continue Ut

do so as it baa invariably produced bonoOci

result."
Edwtm F. K. D.,

12.1th Street and 7th New York City-- .

ConrAifT, 77 Mt'MUY Nitw York Cm.

in

TTT 1 1

PA.

AND

Boasts and Ocean's Deep Sea Surprises.
ami Araorlca In Combination

PIT ITS OWN

WORLD'S GREATES'

Children.

Stock the

Wfl TAP

BLOOMSBURG,

ONSOLIDATION.

European Shows.

--COMING SPECIAL TRAINS.- -

A COALITION OF

n mil hum em

Astley's Eenownsi
Orpnited in Lonilon, England, in 1MIQ, for a Continuous Tour of the Globe.

This Marvelous and Altogether Unprecedented Alliance
will Exhibit at

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

The Most Traveled, Popular and Famous and Altogether the Greatest Tent-
ed Combination of the Universe.

Two complete Troupes. A Five Continent Arenlo Assembly.

ALL NATION'S GREATEST MALE AND FEMALE CELEBRITIES.

OulloBBal Menagerie
Europe, Africa

rBnra,
Ae.,

STnmrr,

GRAND PARISIAN HIPPODROME--ENTIREL- NEW AND ORIGINAL FEATS.

The Most Magnificent Hippodrome All New Feats The Grandest Rxhlbltlnnal The
Most Wonderful ana AmtizliiK Anlinnl Performances The (Ireimwt. Wonders The

Most Complete Wild Ueaat Shows The. Ekerywouro Conceded Best Shows
on K.trtli.

Monster Museum of Marvelous, Curious Creation, Animate and Inanimate Wonders.

A Wonderland Humptunns Carnival. A Karo Well ami Instructive) Entertainment. I'npurnlleled,
i're.seuUns lunumembla hpwlal Features never before Kxhlblted In America. To

see tlther of which would be Worth a Dozen Admission Fees.

Grand Free Balloon Ascension and Parachute Leap Daily.
Make up your parties and consult your Station Ant for F.xcurslo Kales on SANDS

AMTXKY'S day.

USaSee the Free Spectacular Street Pageant.
One Ticket, for tho Usual Price, Admits to the

GREAT COMBINED SHOWS.
Two Grand Exhibitions and Performances Daily, Rain or Shine.

Doors open at i and 7 11. m,


